Treatment of Dural Carotid-Cavernous Fistulas via the Medial Ophthalmic Vein.
To present a novel approach to treatment of dural carotid-cavernous fistulas via the medial ophthalmic vein. Retrospective case series. In this retrospective case series, we present 2 patients (3 eyes) with Type C dural CCFs, who had failed cannulation via the conventional transfemoral route and the transorbital superior ophthalmic vein approach. They subsequently underwent CCF occlusion via an anterior orbital approach through the medial ophthalmic veins, at the Department of Ophthalmology, National University Hospital Singapore. CCF occlusion was confirmed intraoperatively using angiography. Both patients were evaluated postoperatively for best-corrected visual acuity and resolution of clinical signs and symptoms. Successful occlusion of CCFs via the medial ophthalmic veins were achieved in all three orbits, with excellent visual and cosmetic outcomes postoperatively. Dural CCFs may potentially lead to severe visual dysfunction and should be diagnosed and treated promptly. When all venous routes have been exhausted, the transorbital approach via the medial ophthalmic vein remains an excellent and viable alternative to access the fistula. Close cooperation between the orbital, anesthetic and radiological teams is essential in ensuring success of the operation.